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Before Sir Richard Garth, Kt, Chief Justice, and Mr. Juatice Milter.

RADHA PERSHAD MISSEU ( D e f e n d a n t )  v .  MONOHUR 1880
DAB (^Px.AiNTiFi').* Sej)L S.

Mortgage Bond—Covenant not to lease—Lease of Property morigaged 
— Suit to set aside Lease.

A mni-tsraged certain property to B, ajrreeing, amonjist otln'i- tliino;s, not to 
grrtiit in zurpesligi or raortga»;e the property to any one so a? to ciu ise  any 
difficulty in tlie realization of tlie money advanced under the mortgage- 
bond. A subsequently leased in zurpeshgi part o f the pi-operty to C. B  ob
tained a sale-decree against A on his movtgnge, and at the sale him
self became the purchaser of the property. He then brought a suit against 
C to set aside the zurpesglii lease, and to obtain khus possession. Held., that 
the covenant in the mortgage-bond merely created a personal liability between 
A and B, and that the sale under 8's mortgage-decree did not put an end 
to the zurpesligi lease or affect the interests o f the zurpeshgidar ; that B's 
suit against C was wrong in form ; and that his proper course was to sue 
to have his right declared to,sell the property in satisfaction o f his mortgage- 
debfc, so as to give the zurpeshgidar an opportunity o f redeeming.

This was a suit broiiglit by one Monoliur Das ngainst Eadha 
Persluul Misser, to set aside a zurpesligi lease o f  acertnin village, 
which had been mortgaged to the plaintiff by one Syed Zahiii'ul 
Haq, and to recover khas possession o f the property under 
iiKtrtgage.

Zahnrul Haq, on the 23rd December 1867, borrowed a sum of 
E.S. 3,500, at 2 per cent, from the plaintiff, giving as security, 
amongst other properties, the village above referred to : One o f 
the terms of the mortgage being that he, the mortgagor, would 
not sell absolutely or ootiditionallj'', grant in zurpeshgi lease, 
or Etiake gift of, or mortgage, the said properties to any one.
Or execute any deed in any way by which any difficulty 
might arise in the realization of the money covered by the 
deed.”

Appeal from Original Decree, No, 173 of 1879, against the decree of 
Baboo Koylasli Chuiider Mookeijce Roy Bahadur, OflS,«iating Second Sab- 
ordiuate Judge of Tirliut;, dated fclie 3rd April 1879.
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In July 1871 Zahurul Hao[ granted a zurpeshgi lease to 
tlie defendant of part of the properties included in the mort
gage to the plaintiff.

Oil the 27th February 1873 the plaintiff brought a suit on 
his mortgage-bond, and obtained a decree for the sale of the 
mortgnged property, and at the auction-sale himself became 
the pui'ohaser. The defendant, however, refused to give up 
possession to the plaintiff, contending that his znrpeshgi lease 
could not be set aside, nor he himself ousted from possession, 
inasmuch as he was not made a party to the mortgage-suit.

The Subordinate Judge held, that Zahurul Haq had no right 
to grant the zurpeshgi lease to the defendant in direct contra
diction to the terms of the mortgage-bond, and that it was 
unnecessary that the defendant should have been made a party 
to the mortgage-suit, inasmuch as he had only a limited interest 
iu the property, and did not stand in the place of his lessor. 
He therefore ordered tlie plaintiff to be put into possession of 
the property claimed, and set aside the defendant’s ticca lease.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Aubinash Clmnder Banerjee and Baboo Hem Chunder 
Banerjee for the appellant.

Baboo Chunder Madliub Ghose and Mr. S a ridel for th e res
pondent.

The judgment of the Court ( G a k t h ,  C. J., aud M ittek , J.) 
■was delivered by

GtARTH, C. j . — W e  think that, having regard to the rule  
laid down by the Full Bench in Emarn Momtazooddeen Mahomed 
V. Rajcoomar Das (1), and to sub,sequent decisions of this 
Court, amongst which we may specially notice the cases o f 
Byjnnth Bing v. Q-oherdhim Lall Mohasohree (2) and OAez£ 
Narain Sing v. Gtinga Persha.d{Z), we cannot do otherwise than 
allow the appeal, and dismiss the plaintiff’s suit.

It is clear that the covenant entered into by the mortgagor 
in the mortgage-bond of 1867 did not tender invalid the zur-

(1) 14 B. L. R., 408; S. 0., 23 W . S., 187.
(3) 25 W. JR., 216.

(2) 24 W. E., 210.
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peshgi lease wliicli was subsequently granted. W e have lield 
in other cases tliat sucli a covenant only creates a personal liabi
lity as between the mortgagor and the mortgagee.

Then it is also clear, that the subsequent sale under the 
decree of 1873 did not put an end to the zurpeshgi lease, or 
affect the interests of the zur[>eshgidar.

The phiiutiff has, therefore, no right to sue for khas posses
sion of the property as against the zurpeshgidar. His only 
course would be to bring a suit against the zurpeshgidar to have 
his right declared to sell the propertj’- to satisfy his mortgage- 
debt, so us to give the zurpeshgidar an opportunity of redeeming.

Tliis suit is one of a totally different character. The plaintiff 
has all along contended that he is entitled to tlias possessioDj, 
and that the zurpeshgi lease is void ; and we should be entirely 
duinging tlse nature o f his claim if we were to allow him to 
frame and try it on tlie other basis.

Tiie judgment of the lower Court must, therefore, be revers
ed ; and the plaintiff’s suit dismissed with costs in both Courts.

Appeal allowed.

FULL BENCH.

1880

23e/ore Sir RicJiard Garth, III., Chief Justice, Mr, Justice Pontifex, Mr, 
Justice ilorris, Mr. Justice Blitter, and 3Ir. Justice Primep.

NIAMUT EHAIir and othehs»(Plaintii'fs) v . PHADU BULDIA
( D ispe'nj>a k t ) . *

Bes judicata—Suit for Enhancement of Rent—Finding in Judgment not 
emhodied in Decree—Civil Procedure Code (Act X of 1877), s. 13.
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N. brought a suit against P. for enhancement of rent. P's defence was, 
first, that no notice of eitliancement had been given ; secondhj, that the rent 
was not enhanceable, as Le .and liis predecessors i»i title had held it at a fixed 
rent from the date of the Permanent Settlement. The suit was dismissed on. 
the ground that no notice had been given ; but the ]\Iunsif stated in his judg-

* Reference to a Pull Bench in Appeal under s. 15 of the Letters Patent, 
from the decree of Mr. Justice Tottenham, dated 30th January 1880jinade 
in appeal from appellate decree, No. 1082 of 1879, from the decree of A. T- 
Maclean, Esq., Judge of Zilla 24-Pargannas, dated 31st March 1879, reversing 
the decree of Baboo Okhoy Oooniar Chatterjee, Second Munsif of Diamond 
Harbour, dated 23rd September 1878.


